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d^toeo. .%b.» .n%k lrotas«<|freamd|f>pstamr^s9I 1 think 1 mart toMtatV mind.**
Mid Anil*. "But. If yon try to keep I be friendly a* aUe Mid 
me here. 1 ahail tell him ail—*1’. " km mwwi ük> Rubio?.«» And I don"*

Her voice suggested that sht* eras 
about to go into hysterica, I gently 
urged her forward There was some 
sort of woman'» wrap in the hall, 
put it around her.
—realized it. she was in my waiting

Üs*«r. At any raw. her »«m ttted » !
-Well—I

JOE’S RETURN►
regret. It was silly or me *o cry, I

/XZ-z- thought 1 had been thro-so much 
that I waa beyond euch weahncas But 
you will fed me calm from now os 
and reaaonabl«? ”

I
»

m By Frank H ax 1 «wood Rowe
dl'MsdiMasdr1

Before »he—or I
% said“Not too reasonable, please.'

1, with an atieu-pt at her lightaeas 
' A reascnahle won an >» •» trying as 
an unreasonable mao."

“Hut we are Kuint to be »maihie 
with ca~h other." »he urged, like two 
friends

«Atelect i1c.
“Up town." I »aid to my man 
She tried to get out.
"Oh, what have l done? What am I 

doing !" she cried, her courage oostng 
"Let me out—t'leaae!"

Mm ( y+Ar
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alarm came la that relied ikM **,\A -Joseph. 1 have decided to get on

the auhurbe
The fire was la a large. coaOy 

attached to a Une h #*» oa «he corner.
waa

alone this winter."THE DELUGE Aren't we?" There. It waa out! The llae# be- 
little more rigid. If anything.

away.
"You are going with me.” aaid I. en

tering and closing «he door 
the door ot the Elleraly man».on open 
lag. saw old Ellersly. bareheaded and 
distracted, scuttling down the step«.

"Go ahead—fast!” 1 celled to my

"Wc are go!«»* to be what are are 
Well have tosoin-t to be," said I 

lake life as It come* “
That clumsy reminder set her » 

thinking, stirred her vague uneasiness 
in those strange circumstance» to me- 
tlve alarm For presently she said, 
in n tone that was not so matter-of- 
court#? as she bad tried to make It: 
"We'll go now to my Uncle Frank'* 
He's a brother of ney f*i*er‘a. 1 al
ways used to like him beet and Stlli 
do Hut he married a woman mamma 

They hadn't much.

t "• I saw and the old woman s rocker Increased and even now its
and the house ituelf able»* !the cadence of tta creaking by tea 

rocks to the miaute, hut etll ahe keptBy DAVID GRAHAM VtmiSP^ Author of "TSFCOOZdär
«xjerzatsyr jsor Mœs -rtaaatu cormeno

had that ward see« auch a «te. a«*
la halt anfor many year* at least, 

hour three houses had *oa# add thf
her eyau Intent upon her work, which.
for a knitted stocking, seemed to 

unusual amount of slientlo*
As for Joseph, the look of satoalsh 

meat, then consternation that cams 
over hla face was pitiful to see lie 
brought down hts feet from their 
piece »*1 eaae. half turned I* his chair 
till w* could ace hla auat's rigid es- 
pression, and escialmed la a vtdoe ta 
which all the trouble of his face was 
reptoduced:

“Atone* Why. aunt, what's the mat
ter? What have I done* Ain't I 
‘tended to the mud. and ain't 1 helped 

wash, and ain't 1 done everything 
' He yer nick of 
Why. Aunt.” his

Ore waa Mill spreading At las* »heCHAPTER XX—Continued. cd to see her erect, déliant. Instead, 
she waa again wearing that cowed
look.

man.
And the electric waa cashing up 

the a venue, with the bell ringing for 
crossings incessantly, 
away from me Into the corner of the 
seal, sobbing hysterically 
that to touch her would be fatal—or 
to s I teak So I waited.

XXL
MOST UNGENTLEMANLY.

As we neared the upi>er end of the 
park. I told my chauffeur, through the 
tube., to enter and go slowly, 
ever a lamp flashed In at us. I had s 
glimpse of her progress toward com
posure—now she was drying her eyes 
with the bit of lac«' she called a hand
kerchief; now her Imre arms were up 
and with graceful lingers »he was ar
ranging her hslr; now *bo 
straight and still, and soft, fluffy ma
terial with which her wrap was edged 
drawn
shifted to theopimette seat, for my 
nerves warned me that 
tong control myself. If I staved on 
where her garments were touching 
me.

Are waa known tu be under wsitst 
AH eyes wer* on tbn me« nt 

pipes and oa the ladder*. but In tha 
nest street no one saw «he desperat* 
Mille tor n home, tor a IHtle. «dd» 
w*aih*r beaten houae that would has* 
hardly received ateniton In the morn 
lag papers Yet n »ght «her» waa, aad

"If anything disagreeable should be 
*aid or done this evening here,” she 
*s»i, "[ want you to promise me that 
you'li restrain yourself, and not say or 
do any of those things that make me 
—that jar on me. You understand?"

"I am always mvself.'* replied 1. "I ! uproot it. But—oh, they have broken 
can t be anybody else.” I my will! They have broken my will!

"Hut you are—several different They have made me a «»ward, a 
kinds of self,” she insisted. "And thing! And she hid her face in her 
pleas«—this evening don't be that hands and sobbed, 
kind.

A
' «E

She huddled"Don't judge me too harshly." she 
said pleadingly to me. ”1 know what 
is right and decent—God planted that 
too deep in me for them to be able to

iI knew

thought—queer 
so h<- live» away up on the West Bide 
—One Hundred and Twenty -seventh wb« »hall My that thoae who
•treet

“The wUe plan, the only wlae plan," 
said I. not so calm a* she nutsl have 
thought me. "Is to go to m> i«artaur*a 
hou»" »mi «.-nd for a minister."

“Not to-ulght," ahe replied nerrou*- 
Iv. "Take me lo Uncle Frank's, aad 
to*m«>rrovç we can discus* what to 
and how to do It." .

“Tonlght.” I persisted "We must 
be married to-night, No more uncer
tainly and Indecision nnd woafcneea. 
Let ua begin bravely, Anita."

"To-morrow,” she said. "Hut not to
night 1 must think It over."

"To-night,” I repented. To-morrow 
Will be full of its own problem* This 
Is to-night's.”

Sh«» shook her bead, and I saw that 
the slrugvle between n* bad begun— 
th>- stru-ttle against her timidity and 
conventionullty, "No. not to-night.” 
This in her lone tor ftuailty.

To argue with any woman In such 
circumstances would be dangerous; to 
argue with her would have l»een fatal. 
To roason with a woman Is lo flatter 
her Into susfs-ctlng you of weakness 
and herself of strength. I told the 
chauffeur to ittrn about and go slowly 
up town. She settled hack Into her 
cornet of the brougham.

until we were i*a*»lug 
Th«n she n«nri«>d out

W heu-Mrs. Ellersly w'Jts abont to speak. I 
could not offer better proof of my own 
strength of will than the fact that I, 
with a look and a gesture, put her 
down. Then I said to the girl:

“You must choose now! Woman or 
thing—which shall It be? If It Is 
woman, then you have me behind you 
and in front of you and around you. 
if it is thing—God have mercy on 
you! Your self-respect, your pride 
are gone—for ever. You will be like 
the carpet under his feet to the man 
whose creature you become.”

She came and stood by me. with 
her back to them.

"If you will lake me with you now.” 
she said, “I will go. If I delay, 1 am 
lost I shall not have the courage. 
And I am sick, sick to death of this 
life here, of this hideous wait for the 
highest bidder."

It's comkig into your eyes and
chin now.” you

tor yer that I could?
»celt»' me round* 
voice broke as his eye* filled, 'why. 
aunt. I didn't know I wasn't a pleasin'
yer.”

The cadence of the chair increased 
y«.« again (the only outward evidence 
of th» Inward disturbance*, and Mary 
waited u moment before answering 

" Taln’t you. J?**." she said Anally.
Hut I tell ver, Joe,

1 had lifted my head and looked 
round, probably much like the leader 
of a horned herd at the scent ot dan
ger.

« r
'*

I*. .w"Is this better?” said I, trying to 
too* the thoughts I had no difficulty 
In getting to the fore whenever my 
»yes were on her.

Her smile rewarded me. But It dis
appeared. gave place to a look of ner
vous alarm, of terror even, at the 
-nstllng, or, rather, bustling, of skirts j 
In the hall—there was war in the very 
sound, and I felt IL Mrs. Ellersly ap
peared, bearing her husband as a de
lected trailer invisibly but lirmly 
roupled. She acknowledged my salu- 
w-Von with a stiff-necked nod, ignored 
,/ extended hand. 1 saw that she 

wished to impress upon me that sbd 
was a very grand lady Indeed; but, 
while my ideas of what constitutes a 
lady were at that time somewhat be
fogged by my snobbishness, she failed 
dismally. She looked just what she 
was—a meat, bad-tempered woman, 
in a towering rage.

“You have forced me, Mr. Black- 
lock," said she, and then I knew for 
just what purpose that voice of hers 
was best adapted—"to say to you 
what I should have preferred to write. 
Mr. Ellersly has had brought to his 
ears matters in connection with your 
private life that make it imperative 
that you discontinue your calls here.”

"My private*life, ma'am?” I repeat
ed. “I was not aware that I had a

t
f ;close about her throat. I n

could not “It's me. I gw**
I've been thinking II over all *un»nt*r 
and If I am an old woman I ain't quite 
laid on the *helf yet, and I ain't » «» 
In* to be. neither ”

Aa she talked her feeling* overcame 
her timidity of speech, and now ahe 
set forth her vl.-s* with the force of 
ten month* of pent up feeltnga, while 

Joe listened and looked »»

ne #i1 looked away from her tor the 
pleasure of looking at her again, of 
realizing that my overwrought senne» 
were not cheatltig me. Yea. there she 
was, in all the luster of that magnetic 
beauty 1 can not think of even now

i

poor
though the «-nd of the world had coni«

“No, »Ir! 1 ain't quite bedridden 
ye!she went on 
a r unnln' this hwuae for to years, and 
never a day hut what I ws* glad there 
wa'n't no man both«-rin' 'round Who 
dug the carding and planted It. year
In an' year ont, before you came? I t(Brj t>„>u«ht Joe from hla bed lato the 
•ltd Who threw In the wood an idled j W|,r «il the »peed »hat he could

In I he *hetl every fall?
Who* drnw«d the water a pall at a 
time all the»« years, and who even 
laid the »htneto* on the ell an bam 
ten years ago’ I did 
rl*h, and y ou know it

"A gnu« UHle Marker." Me NeaeaMdl 
Over and Over Again.

»aged a baille lee* brave than did
the finely equipped heroua lb I he writ
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“Here I've been

«I

ka la .»!
The cry c*f Are and the bright hla**

Neither of

0
I'jpjl
1 f.. i !

(. u* spok<
Grant's t«mib. 
of her secure confidence In my obed- 

"This In not

t did Th« Are «»* u«ur and Mary aIt upm -m, muatsr
house might be la danger W* •**
hla one thoughtlence, and exclaimed 

the «ray!” And her voice had ln U 
the hasty call-lo-nrmn.

“No," I replied, determined to push 
the panto Into a rout. “Ae l told you. 
our future shall be willed tonight."

JÇ. M* T !Lggll/y had he that he had bee» told I«
f i I did, Joe tier 

Now do you 
think I'm a gotn to *e* my home 
taken right «»ut of, my banda en' me 
tt dependin' on somebody »lee? Well, 
I ain't”

"Hut the 'rangement, auntie, the 
'rangement,* aald poor Joe. grasping 
like a drowning man nt «he only »«raw 
In sight; "you know «he ‘rangemeni 

that I do the work around and 
make my hum* here the rest of my 
days, »nd that *o me «lute when you 
get through, aunt. 1 waa •*«»!»' to 
have the place Wa'o't that the trader- 
■landin'. Ann! Mary?**

“Providin', Joe. providin' that at the 
end of a year every thing waa eatlefac 

Wa'n't that what I Mid? Didn't

ii out.” and hurrying atoag through ow* 
street and another h* ywgched the war* 

lime 1 vow*
•«•'v i

iter |u»t in time to 
dashing up

Millions of spark* were total»« 
myriad »tar* In the ben*»« and " 
las sulftly off, bright and le*auMf»l

and -ie<t«raction

vg «' i!

'Mi i That In my tone for Anality.
A pause, then: 

tied." she said, like « child ihal feel», 
yet denies, Its Impotence a* it »«rug- 
Kies In the compelling arms of Its 

"I thought until a few min-

4 •'ll ha» »>«*«-n »et- it>
\ \private life.”

"Anita, leave ns alone with Mr. 
Blaeklock,” commanded her mother.

The gill hesitated, bent her head, 
and with a cowed look went slowly to
ward the door. There she paused, 
and, with what seemed a great effort, 
lifted her head and gazed at me. How 
I ever came rightly to Interpret her 
look i don’t know, but I said: "Miss 
Ellerlslj, ?’ve the right to insist that 
you stay.” 
obey me, and before Mrs. Ellersly 

‘•Now.

{ ageuts of terror 
There had been no *«orm tor « 
and the "January thaw” had meitad 
ail enow from the roofs I pow i 
the brand* and »parh* wer» failing 
fact In her Httle yard over In U««tow 
•tree« old Mary g«ov«ur waa atieraataly 
drawing pall after pall «dl water, 
(browing I« »» high as poealhla «hard
ly above tha atndowal. ead wringing 
her banda la mleery aad despair, 
oben around the corner at «he bona»

V if'j A nil
father
utes ago that I really Intend«»«] to 

Now I see that I didn't”
- Iw/

i A marry you.
"Another reason why we re not going 

to your uncle'a,” aald I.
fllm leaned forward no that I could 

see her face. ”l can not marry you.” 
she said. “I feel bumble toward you, 
for having tuiah-d you. Hut It la bob 
ter that you—and I—should bava 
found out now than too tale.”

"It Is too late—too tale to go back."
"Would you wish to marry a woman 

who doe* not love you. who tovan 
some one else, and who tells you so 
and refuses to marry yon?" Bhe had 
tried to conc«Miirate enough acorn Into 
her voice to hide her fear.

"I would,” Mid I. "And I shall. l*ll 
not deaert you, Anita, when your cour
age and strength shall fail. I will 
carry you on to safety."

"I tell you 1 can not marry yen»." 
»he cri«*d, between appeal and com- 

"Thera are reason* 
not tell you. Hut It 1 might, yon 
would—would take me to my un«sle'a. 
1 can not marry you!”

"That la what conventionality bide 
you My now,” I replied. And then t 
gathered myself together and ta a 
tone that made me hate myself as I 
heard IL 1 added alowly, each word 
sharp and distinct: “Hut what will 
conventionality bid you My to-morrow 
morning, aa we drive down crowded 
Fifth avenue, after a night la thia 
brougham?”

t could not aee her, for ahe felt back 
Into the darkneM aa sharply aa If I 
had at ruck her with all my fore* full 
in the face. Hut I could feel tha ef
fect ot my words upon her

Full Afteeti minute# of that fright
ful silence before she said: *1 will 
go where you wish.” And she said It 
la a tone that make« me wince aa I 
recall It.

3
)/X IM !
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i saw she was going to V 1 iliaf ) lory
you agree to that, now? Tell, me, now. 
didn't you agree? to «hat?“

•Yus. 1 agreed to It, aunt. I agreed 
to It. but I never once ‘spected yer 
wa n t satisfied with m* 1»* «Hed aw 
ful herd «o pleaae yer. Aunt. I've tried 
awfnl hard."

Turned out! Joe looked around al 
the homely, old faahlon«ta furniture of 
the kit eh?-a Around the kitchen his 

traveled and Into the sitting

\could repeat her order I said: 
madam, if any one accuses me of hav
ing done anything that would cause 

exclude a man from your

\

burst J»*e, hl» ha« «oa# aad cuwl open
to (he wind

Without a minute» heaitattoe ha 
forced Is the shed door, pulled out the 
old ladder and mounted to the roof 
Already lb# »btagta* wer* burnt«« 1» 
a doses places aad aa Mary drew the 
water and passed It. Joe throw »« right 
head aad left few roof» caught, for 
nearly alt la the »«ughhefBoad wet# 
staled, and the wind »seined la Musts 
oui the Httle old houae with tta dry 
cedar shingle« for U* espectal prey

raster and faster tall the gtowtag 
embers, end wtorre they touched. Hay, 
swiftlyepreadtM Harnes sprang up

you to
house, I am ready for the liar and his “

tllie.”

ItAs 1 spoke I was searching the 
weak, had old face of her husband for 

explanation. Their pretense of out
raged morality l rejected at once—it 

Neither up -town nor 
down, nor anywhere else, haffl. done 
anything that any one could regard as 

breach of the code of a man of the 
world. Then, reasoned I, they must 

found some one else to help

"A
,.:i ■9, \\was absurd. f e> e*

room, and everywhere were lo 
evidence* ot his handln«?«# with ham
mer end MW.

Oh, hut It wae hard to he turned out 
! Not but Ihal hu oould continue

maymand
have
them out of their financial troubles— 
some one who, perhaps, has made this 
insult to me the price, or part of the 
price, of his generosity. Who? Who 
hates me? In instant answer, up be 

mind flashed a picture of

now
to dp odd job* and ao earn a living
from tha more proioailoua aelghbori, ist»« «nd weak, hla •"•king rtothws 
hi* service* were always ta demand (rose aad hi* hand« bHstarwd aa with 
Mui the old house had become hot»« to them, while wslitag for watev. he 
hint To att down el night and draw stWo«hered the Aro here »»4 »he*» 
off hl« heavy bo«»«», put on bis warm.
roomy »Upper* and af«*r supper, with and. tooktag down he »aw Mary Mittag 
Dirk on hla knees or chum beside him. e»ha*«i*d by the well Her #«r 
think over hla thought# all By kl»
•fir. wa* tor enough and to »per* He 
little realized the Inner emotions of 
ht» sunt He tittle imagined a* he aat 
ihn» in pleasant and peaceful though« 
that though outwardly calm, she waa riamberlua quickly down ha tank the 
taring that he made her nervous MjMMjted woman la his ana* mm* ear 
with his sulky ways”

The old man * knees were gfwwlag

eO

tore my
Langdon and Sam Ellersly arm 

In arm entering Lewis' office. Tom 
Langdon wishes to marry her; 
her parents wish it, too; he is the
man she was confessing to me about He(. vo|ce gained strength and her
_these were my swift conclusions. manner courage ns she spoke; at the

“We do not care to discuss the mat- en{j ghe wag meeting her mother's 
ter, sir.” Mrs. Ellersly was replying. gaze
her tone indicating that It was not fit f0|iowed hers, and my look was taking 
to discuss. And this was the woman , jn both her mother and her father, 

had hardly been able to treat civilly. jj#(j jon(? g|nce measured them, yet 1 
nauseating were her fawnings and I could soarCely credit the confirmation

of my Judgment. Had life been smooth 
and comfortable for that old couple, 

It was for most of their acqoaJnt- 
and friends, they would have

Al Iasi »he water reaaed to eoaue.
X'

aa : “I GENTLY URGED HER FORWARD.” had failed al la#« a *4 aow ehe mn»i4
do a« more

Not a word had pasaed tori wee» 
them »luce he Hr*« came, and of theta

without an upblazing of the Are which 
is to the heart what the sun is to a 
blind man dreaming of sight. There 
she was on my side of the chasm that 
had separated u»—alone with me— 
mine—mine! And my heart dilated 
with pride But a moment later came 
a sense of humility. Her beauty in
toxicated me. but her youth, her flne- 
ness, so fragile for such rough band» 
as mine, awed and humbled me 

"I must he very gentle,*' Mid
myself. "I have promised tha i she , addrwua up
shall «ever regret God help me to ,hrollgh thr ll4b^ that fright-
keep my prorata-! She la mine, but f-, gl|rBW (btf0 ,h„ ,M trying to 
only to preserve a.id protect. t-hobe track the sobs A few words I

And «hat Idea of responsibility to rga|sBt 
possess Ion was new to me—was to j _,h haTV broken my will." 
have far-reaching consequences^ Now ^ ,-r1f.er lived la a Mg. gray? 
that I think of IL I believe It changed |(Mt hour, that stood apart and 
the whole course of my life.

She was leaning forward, her elbow

past •lifferearua (slttor had a ibmaght.
without flinching. My eye» had

I ried her Is to the house, then hurrying
A year before be had turn» borna 

iront Indiana, a man «1 »eure o»d. with 
nothing hut a pair of wilttag hands 
»nd a clean aam*. Hla aunt. Ill at the

out agstu, drew euch pail of waterI
himself aad rttaabtag ap the ladder.BO

flattering«!
“So!” I said, ignoring her and open- 

batteries full upon the old 
“You are taking orders from

«brew It ahairt.
Hut «bank bear*«! the werat eras

•lm*. *aa »early fd year« older, aad The fire bad ««lea tta waying my as overto »Pitts the »»*« si reel ead «he dew *Mfeeitng that she had lived »loa« toeg 
enough had propoetrd that Joe make

ances
lived and died regarding themselves, 
and regarded, as well-bred, kindly peo
ple, of the finest instincts and tastes 
But calamity waa putting to the test 
the system on which they had molded 
their
lives. The storm had ripped off the 
attractive covering; the framework, 
the reality of that system, was re
vealed, naked and frightful.

"Anita, go to your room!" almost 
screamed the old woman, her fury 
tearing away the last shreds of her

man.
Mowbray Langdon. Why?"

As I spoke, I was conscious that 
had been some chauge In Anita.

1 looked at her. 
and lips apart she was advancing to-

ward ©6.
“Anita, leave the room!" cried Mr*. 

Ellersly harshly, panic under the com
mand in her tones.

1 {pit rather than mw my advan
tage and pressed it.

•Yl-i see what they are doing. Miss
Ellersly," s»'d !-

gbe passed her hand over her eyes. 
... b?.r face appear again. In it there 

, au energy of repulalon that ought 
have seemed exaggerated to me 

knowing really nothing of the 
situation. “I understand now!" 
sae. “Oh—it la—loathsome!" 

eves blazed upon her mother.

b»uM wa* au longer ta the way ad
flying sparks The eM maa wet theht» home with her. with the »»der
iaat glow:»» »Msgtw. then »lowly aad»lauding that aoeaetlme the housethere

With startled eves •hoold ha bta Tbua had the piaro patafutly tait M» way
"They have broken my wtu nome lo the old maa and ao1 apparently elegant, graceful happy had ha heea (a thta haven of shivering ta tha mow. tewhteg at tha

refuge that he failed to aee the storm 
that waa rial»«, aad «he« at laal It lato the kitchen aad lay down, aad

mended a noble view of the Hudaoa broke h* felt for the while that hts 
spirit broke as well «to. with only the
•gara to see. he rntad like a child 
mäht before tired Water* at last gave ua the kltehee« window to

Joe haew aa aasr*.
and tb« Palisade« 
main, a reproduction of a Preach eba 
lean, and auch changes as the arehV

on the casement of the open window of daws turned the thick white freM
of the brougham, her cheek against 
her band; the moonlight wes «Meten 
tag on her round, firm forearm and on 
her serious face. "How far. far away

ted had made In hla model were no* way aad stawp claimed her owe
positively disfiguring, thoughcloak of manners.

“Your daughter is of age. madam.” 
aald L “She will go 
pleases. And ! warn you that you are 
deceived by the Langdon«

lag BMMHMfrom—everything It seems here*** »hewhere she Ul Great storms pried the a Mvory smell at peaeyrayat tea 
try, city aad »hipping ; haagin« trier the rma Wbai a

IT® be Continued J hardsaid, her voice tuned to that soft, dear 
light, "aad how beautiful It Is’" Then, 
addressing the moon and the shadows 

*1 wish

«tree»», and
Creea-Cyed Chauffeur 

Does he realty think If* had lack
am not suffered Joe Gerrteh la hie oae Httle htaesed 

mom kept hts dtmtaetlve stove fierce- aim, him He ctoeed hie eyes.powerless, and”—here I let her have
true of the trees rather than me.a full look Into my red-hot furnace« 

of wrath—“I atop at nothing in pursu
ing those who oppose me—at aoth-

UtN I 1 ridiculous’*’ Httle harbor, i haeettag beeide him. the tri»haads gleefully “AAnd her
* ...oatbsome,' I echoed, dashing at 

opportunity. "If you are not mere 
battel and a decoy. IT there ts 

anhood. any self-respect In 
Will keep faith with me." 

cried Mr*. Ellersly. “Go

turflfHo *he world."
"1 wish we could,” aald 1.

“WeJ. there's some excuse for Maa* a mu« Httle harbor," he repeated over mg dews her wrinkledd The tarn enmawyed pereoa he mw ?jjtj^Jee? will ym »»ay nowtag!” and OT er again aa If to task* ap with
My tone was low, but »he started. an «utofieibii«, aad hemy Anita, staring at her mother's aw- sorry! Will yea Mayhuma» ebner tor tha cracked walls.

drew hack Into the broagham. bely » c got la the road at It”ful face, was shrinking aad trambUag Jam «ritt«•ly aa ufdworn came aa outline ta tb* deep shadowany m If before the wicked, pale yellow fainMare
fie the weeks paaced The tlth at 

J as nary was dear aad bitter ««4 that 
night. d?we ta the bonne of Hose 1, a 
group at fireas*« waa Mastered «beat 
lb* Store Idly •*»»** utaea »uddeaCf

von. >ou '
-Anita"

i>J*/had once or twice bafota, beard 
* repulsive—a female dlve

ctoring her wretebd White

la another mood-that rr.igjst have aaeyes and quivering, outstretched ten
tacles of a devil-fish. Clinging to my gered me. last thea It hurt

guide her to the door, deeply that to remember It today is 
recovered speech, to feel a faint ache la the near of the

!• «?•'Where Ldtoteo eeaeumoa mtto.Sdfi "Why. anal." said lea.* room! " ggn—» of outer a day. .Yew York
RJMtt Xkndfe JtoW'k WIlBfB ( JHul IMAw bvtw ifiwnvB

at yam to takearm, she let us
m stay “

and ho 4M-
Her has aa area of .1» square ml tag. Mawtone a» loag-healed wound. My face waa pot"What are yarn"Anita!" she cried.

York has kto.( hidden aa was kora; ao. 'perhaps, atmdoing? Are yon m*dI looked at Anita, i expect
I


